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Rapid and accurate analysis of platelet count plays an important role in evaluating hemorrhagic status. Therefore, we evaluated
platelet counting performance of a hematology analyzer, Celltac F (MEK-8222, Nihon Kohden Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), that
features easy use with low reagent consumption and high throughput while occupying minimal space in the clinical laboratory.
All blood samples were anticoagulated with dipotassium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA-2K). The samples were stored
at room temperature (18◦C–22◦C) and tested within 4 hours of phlebotomy. We evaluated the counting ability of the Celltac
F hematology analyzer by comparing it with the platelet counts obtained by the ﬂow cytometry method that ISLH and ICSH
recommended,andalsothemanualvisualmethodbyUnopette(BectonDickinsonVacutainerSystems).TheICSH/ISLHreference
methodisbasedonthefactthatplateletscanbestainedwithmonoclonalantibodiestoCD41and/orCD61.Thedilutionratiowas
optimized after the precision, coincidence events, and debris counts were conﬁrmed by the reference method. Good correlation of
platelet count between the Celltac F and the ICSH/ISLH reference method (r = 0.99), and the manual visual method (r = 0.93)
were obtained. The regressions were y = 0.90x +9.0a n dy = 1.11x +8.4, respectively. We conclude that the Celltac F hematology
analyzer for platelet counting was well suited to the ICSH/ISLH reference method for rapidness and reliability.
1. INTRODUCTION
Modern highly automated hematology analyzers have ade-
quate reproducibility, but there are concerns over accuracy.
For example, it is well known that erythrocyte fragments or
microcytes cause a pseudo increase in platelet counts [1, 2].
The recently developed Celltac F (MEK-8222, Nihon Ko-
hden, Tokyo, Japan) is a new hematology analyzer that has
an excellent reproducibility, a wide linearity range of platelet
counting,andagoodcorrelationwithCD-4000(Abbott,Ab-
b o t tP a r k ,I l l ,U S A )[ 3, 4].
In this study, we evaluated the ability of the Celltac F
hematology analyzer to count platelets accurately in com-
parison to the newly published ﬂow cytometric reference
method from the International Council for Standardization
in Hematology (ICSH)/International Society for Laboratory
Hematology (ISLH) [5]. This method is based on the fact
that platelets can be stained with monoclonal antibodies
to CD41(GPIIb) and/or CD61(GPIIIa). We also evaluated
precision, stability, and ﬁnal total dilution in the proposed
ICSH/ISLH reference method.
Correspondence and reprint requests to Yutaka Nagai, Nihon Ko-
hden Corporation 1-31-4, Shinjuku, Tokyo 161-8560, Japan E-mail: yutaka
nagai@mb6.nkc.co.jp.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Bloodsamples
All blood samples were anticoagulated with dipotassium
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA-2K) and were ob-
tained after informed consent from healthy adult volunteers
or as the residual material from patient specimens collected
for clinical testing. All blood samples were stored at room
temperature (18–22◦C) and tested within 4 hours of phle-
botomy.
2.2. Automatedplateletcounts
Instrument
The Celltac F has an impedance counter for platelet and red
bloodcells(RBCs).Itusepulse-editingcircuitryincombina-
tion with a chamber which reduces the recirculation of cells,
andthetotalelectronicdeadtimeforasignalpulseexceeding
the lower threshold is minimized by high-speed digital signal
processing. The inherent problems of coincident passage and
inﬂuence of recirculation of cells during the measurement
process [6] are minimized by the new technology, which au-
tomatically detects the position between platelet distribution
and RBC distribution from the histogram. Normal blood
shows a clear separation in the platelet volume range and
RBC volume range (Figure 1a). When abnormal blood with236 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
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Figure 1: Platelet/red blood cell histogram (a) normal sample, (b) micro RBC, (c) large platelet.
micro RBC or large platelets are counted, the upper thresh-
old position of platelet distribution is set to the optimized
positionforaccuratecounting(Figures1band1c).Theinﬂu-
ence of coincidence between the next pulse and the previous
pulse can be minimized by high-speed digital signal process-
ing. Therefore, the accuracy is maintained at a high level.
Reagents
Manufacturer-recommended reagents were used.
Calibrationsandcontrols
The instruments were calibrated according to the manufac-
turer’s guidelines [7]. Three levels of control material (low,
normal, and high) were used.
2.3. ICSH/ISLHprocedure[5]
The specimens were mixed 8 times by gentle complete
inversion. 5µL of blood in 100µL phosphate buﬀered
saline (PBS) containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin (BSA)
(Sigma Diagnostics, Mississauga, Canada) and 10µLo f1 : 1
CD41-ﬂuorescein isothiocyanate(FITC)/CD61-FITC (Beck-
man Coulter, Miami, Fla) cocktail were combined in a
polypropylene tube. The mixed solution was allowed to in-
cubate for 15 minutes in the dark at room temperature. After
incubation, 900µL PBS containing 0.1% BSA was added to
the tube. The diluted mixture was transferred to a tube con-
taining PBS to make a ﬁnal dilution. The sample was cov-
ered with paraﬁlm and mixed by gentle inversion. The sam-
pleswerethenanalyzedonaCoulterEPICS-XLﬂowcytome-
ter with bitmap analysis regions [9]. The ﬂow rate was set
to medium. The stop count was set to 50000 red blood cell
(RBC) events, or 1000 or 2000 platelet events, and the up-
per bound of the measurement time was set to 300 seconds.
Platelet : RBC ratios were determined for each sample, and
the ratio was corrected for platelet-RBC coincidence. The
platelet count was derived by multiplying the ratio by the
RBC count obtained from the Celltac F hematology analyzer
which is based on the reference method of ICSH [8].
2.4. Studydesign
StudyA
We assessed the measurement condition of the ICSH/ISLH
reference method.
Precision. Five fresh blood samples were used to esti-
mate the “within-run precision” for the clinical range of in-
terest. We also assessed the eﬀects of RBC counts on the
CV for platelet counts. Platelet-rich plasma, platelet-poor
plasma, and packed RBC of the same person were prepared
bycentrifugation.ThreekindsofRBCconcentrationsamples
were prepared by packed RBC dilution with platelet-poor
plasma. After platelet-rich plasma and the RBC samples wereEvaluation of Celltac F Hematology Analyzer on Platelet Count 237
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Figure 2: The CV of platelet counts in the sample containing
four levels of red blood cell counts using the ICSH/ISLH reference
method.
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Figure 3: Coincidence events for the ICSH/ISLH reference method
when ﬁnal total dilution of the blood sample increased.
mixed at the same rate, the number of platelets in the mix-
ture was measured. These samples were run 6 times. The SD
and coeﬃcients of variation (CV) were calculated. In the CV
examination of Study A, the stop count was set to 50000 red
blood cell (RBC) events, 2000 platelet events, and the upper
bound of the measurement time was set to 300 seconds.
Sample Stability. Blood was collected from six healthy
donors and stored at room temperature. The samples were
analyzed at 0, 2, 4, and 6 hours after collection.
StudyB:plateletcountcorrelation
Platelet count performance was evaluated in comparison
withtheICSH/ISLHreferencemethodandthemanualvisual
method by Unopette (Becton Dickinson Vacutainer Systems,
Franklin Lakes, NJ).
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Figure 4: Debris events for the ICSH/ISLH reference method when
ﬁnal total dilution of the blood sample increased.
2.5. Statisticalanalysis
Two-way analysis of variance, signed rank test, correlation
andregressionanalysisusingStatViewJapaneseedition(SAS
institute Inc) were performed on the results. Probability val-
ues of less than .05 (two-tailed) were regarded as signiﬁcant.
A l lv a l u e sa r ep r e s e n t e da sm e a n± SD.
3. RESULTS
3.1. StudyA
TheCVfromwithin-runreplicateanalysisofanormalblood
sample using the ICSH/ISLH reference method was 3.2%
(n = 10). To conﬁrm the eﬀect of RBC counts on the CV
of platelet counts, three kinds of samples with diﬀerent RBC
counts were analyzed 6 times by the ICSH/ISLH reference
method. Though CV of platelet counts was 4% or less, it
tended to increase with an increase in RBC count. (Figure 2).
Stability studies showed that platelet count by the
ICSH/ISLH reference method was stable with no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence for 6 hours at room temperature.
Figures 3 and 4 show the changes of coincidence counts
and debris counts by the ICSH/ISLH reference method when
ﬁnaltotaldilutionofthebloodsampleincreased.Thecoinci-
dence events decreased and the debris counts increased with
increasing ﬁnal total dilution. We selected 1500 times as the
ﬁnal total dilution for the following experiments.
3.2. StudyB
The correlation of the Celltac F platelet count to the
ICSH/ISLH reference method and the manual visual method
are presented in Figures 5 and 6.T h ec o r r e l a t i o nc o e ﬃcients
(r) for the Celltac F versus the ISLH/ICSH reference method
and the manual visual method were 0.99 and 0.93 (n = 45),
respectively.
4. DISCUSSION
Hematology laboratories continue to face high demands for
accurate platelet analysis, especially in the low range used for238 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
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Figure 5: The correlation of the Celltac F platelet counts to the
ICSH/ISLH reference method.
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Figure 6: The correlation of the Celltac F platelet counts to the
manual visual method.
making therapeutic decision. The ICSH/ISLH platelet enu-
meration standard was developed as a reference method for
comparison of platelet counting technology [5], suitable for
use in the reference laboratory. We evaluated the precision,
stability, and ﬁnal total dilution of this method.
Platelet counts by the ICSH/ISLH reference method
showed acceptable stability for 6 hours, but the result of pre-
cision tests showed that CV was inﬂuenced by the erythro-
cyte counts. All measurements were stopped by the upper
bound of the platelet events. The CV increased with increas-
ing RBC events, which depended on the dilution rate. The
coincidenteventsofRBCanddebriseventsincreasedaccord-
ing to an increase in RBC events, and the number of debris
events was more than that of coincident events. The debris
events increased while coincident events decreased when the
dilution rate of the sample increased. The ICSH/ISLH ref-
erence method may count bubbles [10] and dust, and so
forth, as debris events. To minimize the inﬂuence of debris
events or coincident events, the dilution rate was set to 1500
times. The measuring time of a normal sample was approx-
imately 20 seconds, and the number of measurement events
was changed from 1000 counts to 1500 counts per second.
This measurement condition was appropriate, because the
number of events tends to decrease after approximately 30
seconds.
This method is not considered a routine test in the clin-
ical laboratory due to cost- and time-consuming sample-
making process. Automated hematology analyzers are used
in a routine test in the clinical laboratory; therefore, a com-
parison with the reference method is very important. It has
already been reported that the platelet counts obtained from
the Celltac F have a good correlation with both impedance
count and optical count obtained from the CD-4000, espe-
cially in a low range of platelets [3]. Although our former
study showed that the Celltac F allows high-speed processing
in a compact machine, we were not able to evaluate the ac-
curacy of platelet counting by Celltac F using the ICSH/ISLH
reference method [5].Thecomparisonofresultsbetweenthe
Celltac F and the ICSH/ISLH reference method showed ex-
cellent correlation to platelet counts. The comparison of re-
sults between the Celltac F and the manual visual method
alsoshowedexcellentcorrelationtoplateletcountsifwecon-
sider the reproducibility of the manual visual method. The
Celltac F is a very eﬃcient hematology analyzer; therefore, it
can satisfy routine laboratory tests.
5. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, Celltac F is a very eﬃcient hematology ana-
lyzer providing accurate platelet counts and is a highly func-
tional small-sized analyzer. It has a high potential to con-
tribute to cost-eﬀective laboratory management.
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